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PERSONAL EXPLANATION BY 
MEMBER 

(Shri R. K. Birla) 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): I 
was on my legs wben tbe House adjourned. 
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May I invite your kind attendon to rule 357 
which says that a M.mber may with th~ 

permission of the Speaker make a personal 
explanation although there is no question 
beFnre the House. In which case no debat-
able malter may be brought Forward and no 
debate shall arise. I emphasise the words I 
'DO debatable matter'. 

Usually when something is said in this 
House by any hon. Member in regard to 
any other hon. Member the Chair always 
gives him " chance to oFFer a personal 
explanation. In this case, where Mr. R. K. 
Birla is giving a personal explanation, Mr. 
Madhu Limaye has said something. What 
bas he said? I have searched the proceed-
ings of the House. Mr. Limaye is present 
bere and he has not said anything in this 
Huuse regarding Mr. R. K. Birla. Mr. 
Birla was elected in 1967. Since 1967 also 
he has not said anything. Since you read 
something From the report nF the Estimates 
Committee, 1 took care to read certain pas-
sages of the Estimates Committee report. 
This is the report of the Estimates Com-
mittee 1965-69-fourth Lok Sabha -87th 
Repo,;. Shri Madhu Limaye had made 
a reFerence 10 the delegation which went 
abroad for importing wool top. You know 
this is actually about the import of wool 
top, nylon and woollen yarn and ot~r 
woollen products for the woollen texhle 
Industry and their allocation to the various 
units since O"tober, 1962. After the Chinese 
aggression we wanted jersey because we 
were short of jersey and you know there was 
much trouble and the Government was accu-
sed of not providing adequate uniForm to 
our jawans for the battle which tonk place. 
Naturally, we went in for the import of 
some woolen tops. 

You have read Shri Madhu L1maye's 
leiter dated 6tb September, 1967. This Is 
Annexure to Appendix II: Copy nf the letter 
dated 6·9-1967 to Shri Dinesh Singh, Minis-
ter of Commerce, by Shri Madhu Limaye. 
The name of Shrl R. K. Birla has com~ in, 
in tbe report of tbe Estimates Commlllee, 
only once. I will read from the report, 
page 21S. 

"Dear Mr. Dinesh Singh, this is in 
continuation of my leiter of 261h 
August, 1967, in regard to the charges 

against the Textile Commissioner, 
Bombay." 

Mr. R. K. Birla was never the Textile 
Commi"ioner, Bombay. 

"I wish to bring to your notice three 
additional matters in which tbe T~x

tile Commissioner Is personally impli-
cated. This "Iales to the Import 
of law wool after the declaratinn of 
national emergency in 1962, licences 
for which were issued in the name of 
Woolen Mill. Federation as per the 
advice of the Textile Commissioner 
and four Wool Advisers, namely (I) 
B. M. Grover (Model Woollen Mills). 
(2) G. K. Sin@hania (Raymond Wool-
len Mills), (3) R. K. Birla (Digvljay 
Woollon Mills), and (4) V. Galloway 
(Lal Imll Woollen Mills, Kanpur)." 

Now, there are cerlain putinent ques-
tions on the basis of which personal e"pla-
nation can be given; the questio~ whether it 
is a debatable matter can be raised, and If 
this is a debatable malte" why not have a 
regular debate on it? This House Is entit-
led to have a full-dress discussinn on the 
Public Accounts Committee Report or the 
Public Undertakings Committee Report or 
the Estimates Committee Report. There 
arc instances when questions were asked of 
the Chairman of the C"mmillee on Esti-
mates, Shri Venkatesubbaiah, and the 
Chairman of the Public Accounts Com-
millee, Shri M. R. Masani. Questions had 
beeD put to them by .orne Members. Simi-
larly, questions cao be put in this matler 
also under the rules of procedure. Mr. 
Birla did not care to read the rules care-
fully. He has mentioned page 77 of tbe 
report. 

MR. SPEAKER t Which para? 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: On the top 
first line. It says: "It has been added by 
tbe CBI, 'From a scrutiny of the bills of 
entry ... " 

MR. SPEAKER: What do ynu want to 
aim at? 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: 1 am comlnll 
to It, Sir. My questions are t wbether a 
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[Shrl S. M. Banerjee] 
debatable matter can be raised; 5econdly, 
whether a statement made, not on the floor 
of the House, can be a subject-matter of 
personal explanation ; third, whether the 
statement before the Estimales Committee 
which had nothing to do with Mr. R. Ki: 
Birla's activities, as a Member of Parliament 
can be a subject.matter for personal expla-
nation; four, will Mr. R.Ki. Blrla be allowed 
to quote the Estimates Committee out of 
context, when the whole report is before the 
House. Why only an extract is quoted? 

Sir, my point nf order is this. Mr. 
R. K.. Birla was entitled to give a persnnal 
explanation had Mr. Madhu L1maye quoted 
him Indde this House and said that Mr. 
R. K.. Birla was associated with, and was 
responsible for, something. But then Mr. 
Madbu L1maye has charged the Textile 
Commissioner with som.thing. The whole 
question went to the Estimates Committee 
and the Estimates Committee had said in 
its report at page 77 : 

"The Comminee note that from the 
enquiries made in India by the CBI 
they could not establish that the prices 
at which wool lOP was imported by 
the Federation in 1963 were higher 
tban the market rate." 

They have further said z 

"From a scrutiny of the bills of entry, 
It was found that they did not con· 
tain full description of tbe goods 1m· 
ported and therefore did not furnish 
fool·prnof data for comparison." 

Sir, there were strong criticisms about 
the drum-barrel industry. Suppose some of 
those fabricators become Members of Parlia. 
ment In 1972, can they say, "The Public 
Accounts Committee have made these re-
marks. Please give me a chance for personal 
explanation." Sir, the sanctity of the House 
would be spoiled. This is the House of 
the Peoplo, not the House of Blrlas. Thore 
are rules governing this House. Under no 
rule, by no stretch of Imagination can tbls 
be allowed. If Mr. Blrla wants to have a 
discussion on the Estimates Committee', 
report, be can table a proper motion and 

- we can have a discussion. By mentioning 
I mply his name, it does not become a 
matter for personal explanation. What Is 

he going to say in this personal explana-
lion? Is he going tn say, "My name is not 
R. K.. Birla" ? 

I, therefore, request you to give your 
ruling and keep the dignity of the House, 
I am sure you will keep the banner of Lok 
Sabha flying and allow Mr. Blrla to make 
hi, statement in the Chamber of Commerce 
meeting. 

MR. SPEAK.ER I The matter before tho 
House was whether Mr. R. K.. Birla should 
be allowed to make a personal explanation 
about anytbing said about him about the 
period when he was not a Member of Parlia-
ment. I thought that could not be done 
and that was why I reserved my ruling thi. 
morning, because I thought he was not a 
member at that time. 

Now, Mr. Madhu L1maye's first lettcr 
to the Speaker i. dated 5 th December 1967. 
It is there mentioned in the introduotion in 
the first page. The Speaker-my predeces-
sor-reffered it under Rule 310 to the Esti-
mates Committee. At that time, Mr. Birla 
was a member of this House. You have 
already made a reference to the allegations 
in page 77 and I need not read that again. 
Then, Mr. Limaye addressed another letter 
to the Chairmgn of the Estimates Com· 
mittee. That letter is dated 18th March 
1968. It is given at page 207. Along 
with it, he has also enclosed a copy of the 
letter which he addressed to Mr. Dlnesh 
Singh. That letter is dated 6th September 
1967. At both times In 1967 and in 1968: 
Mr. Blrla was a member of this House. In 
that letter to Mr. Dinesh Singh, Mr. R. K. 
Birla's name is mentioned. It goes to the 
Estim~tee Committee. If the Estimates 
Committee record had been left there with 
no mention or any names, I do not tbink 
anything could be raised In this Housc. 
But when this report is presented to the 
House, with the name or Shrl R. K.. Birla 
there, It becomes a property of this House. 
These allegations have been mentioned in 
the report or the Estimates Committee which 
has been laid on the Table of tbls House 
and the nam. of Shrl R. K.. Blrla Is men-
tioned th ere. 

SHRI MADHU LIMA YE (Monghyr) I If 
he wants a discussion, lot blm brlog a 
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proper motioo. He canoot raise debatable 
polots hore. 

MR. SPEAKER : You caonot divest 
him of his posltloo as a member especially 
wben bis name is mentioned In tbe Report. 

SHRI MADHU LIMA YE I But he can-
not raise debatablo points. 

MR. SPEAKER I A discussion of this 
subject was rejected at tbe last session be-
cause of some opPOsi tlon. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Let us bavo 
a discussion now. 

MR. SPEAKER I That was already 
rejected. If notice Is given of anotber 
motion. it will be coosidered on merits. 

When the cooduct of a member Is 
meotlooed, whether Inside the House or out-
sido, and if it becomes the subject mattor of 
a report which Is laid on the Table of tbo 
House, I cannot refuse him leavo for making 
a personal explanation. He is entitled to 
make it. 

"" q1f r.nN: 3f611'1lI' II'QJ~, Q;~ 
;rrcr 'liT ~~ if~l garr I "lI'r f~~ 
;rr6 ~ wil <'l!f "~ ~ ? 

-n UI{ ~ ('lft) : ~ 1{T ~OI' it; 
.~ "q'f arrll'r? 67 it; ;rr~ ~~ ~~ ifT(f 

~~ I 

SHRI MADHU LIMAYE I Let bim 
oot raise any debatable point. 

SHRI R. K. BIRLA (Jhuojhunu): With 
your permission, Sir, under rule 357 of the 
Rules of Procedure and Conduct of Business 
of tbe Lok Sabba I beg to make a personal 
explanation. 

On the 30th November 1967 io response 
to a call atteotloo notice by Shrl Madbu 
Limayya ...... 

"" "'l fm: iffII' i5'~ ~," .. ur 
iIl1f;;rQ; I 

"" Uo .0 fqwr : iffII' ~T ~;mur 
~1 arm I 

MR. SPEAKER I Let him not gel 
lovolved In these Interruptions. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA (Allpore) I 
If somebody calls him Birlayya, how will he 
like It ? 

'" ~ 0 '" 0 'l'ifGfl: it ~II'T - ~olll'T 
~-'Ii~ lI'~r.s.r1l'T "lit orit I 

..n .. !if .. ," : 0TJ1f il'fll' ~~ ~ W 
if~ ~T<:a- ~ I 

SHRI R. K. BIRLA I On tho 30th 
November 1967 In response to a CaU Atten-
tion Notice by Shri Madbu Limayya ..... 

MR. SPEAK.ER: Let him prooounce 
the oame correctly. Is he makiog a fun of 
this House 1 What is this ? 

..n 'I,! f"l{~ : a[i['{ it wr~ ~, 
o,~ ~ if~ ~ ~'tiff ~ crT f~<t II'~ tt 
~~ I 

SHRI R. K.. BIRLA I 00 the 30th 
November 1967 in response to a Call Atten-
tion Notice by Shri Madhu Limayo, the 
bon. Speaker on the 6th of D.cember 1967 
referred the matter to the Estimates Commi-
ttee for examination and repor t. The Esti-
mates Committee appointed a Sub-Commi-
ttee which submitted its report to the Esti-
mates Committee. The printed report, which 
Is the 87th Report, was already placed on 
the Table of the House. 

ODe of the allegatioDs mado by Shrl 
Madhu Llmaye was that the Purchase 
Mission headed by me and consisting of 
Ihree other represeotatlvos of the Woollen 
Industry arranged to purchase raw wool 
abroad at very much higher than the inter-
oatiooal prices and the quantity Imported 
was also loss than. the total foreign oxchange 
allowed for the purpose. The said alloga-
tioo appears 00 page 216 of the Report of 
the Estimates Committee under roference. 
Tho Purchase MIssion headed by me and 
consisting of three other represeotatlves of 
the Woollen Industry was specially appolot-
ed by the Government of lodia 10 assist the 
Government in meeting the clothing require_ 
meots of all tho three defeoce foreos dUring 
\, he Chinese aggression. 
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[Shri R. K. Birla] 
Referring to the findings of the Estima-

tes Com:niltee, I w~uld like to draw the 
attention of tho hon. Hou~e to a se:ret 
letter addressed by the High C~mlTlhsioner 

of India in N,w Z,aland to tho Joint 
Se:retary of tho Mini'try appeuing on 
p. 266, Appendix XII, of tho Eitimates 
Committee Report. The relevant extract 
from the said letter reads as u ,der :-

"They were stiff bargainers, as one 
would expect from a group of hard-
headed businessmen, and loft highly 
satisfied with the prices at which 
they wore able to secure wolol on a 
rising market. n 

Sir, I now come to the malo point of the 
flodings of the Estimates Committee which 
has dealt In detail with the enquiries in the 
malter held earlier by the C. 8. I. also. The 
unanimou. findings and conelu.iom of the 
Committee appear on p. 77, Plr8 3 57 and 
roads as follows : 

"The Committee note tliat from 
the eoquiries made in India by the 
CeDtral Bureau of Investigation, they 
could not establish that the prices at 
which wool was imported by the 
Foderation in 1963 were higber thaD 
the market rate, and Iha t, on the oth,. 
hand, enquiries made by them from 
International Wool Secretariat, New 
Delhi, and a comparison of some of 
the bills of entries pertaining to the 
past import by individual mills with 
the bills of entries in regard to the 
wool purchased by the Wool Mission 
had shown that the prices paid by 
individual mills for import against 
their licences were in fact t in some 
cases, higher thao those paid hy the 
Wool Advisers." 

Sir, I would like to draw tho attention 
of the hon. Membors of the House ••• 

SHRI MADHU LIMA YE : 00 a point 
of order, Sir. 

MR. SPEAKER I Let him finish. 

~ l(Ilf. ~: ~'f ~) ;;n'll'1JT tit 
·am ~ f~ 1'I'1ll\'lT gr~ ;r~ a I 

SHR! R. K. BIRLA : I would like to 
draw the attention of the han. Members of 
tho H.Jule that! and my coJleagues have 
been totally exonerated from the allegations 
made by my han. friend, Shri Madhu 
Limaye ... 

SHR! MADHU LIMA YE I This is 
absolutely dobatable. That is wby I was 
rising on a point of order. 

SHRI R. K. BIRLA: ... and have io 
fact been complimented as is evident from 
tbe para quoted above. 

Sir, I thougbt It ncccssary to place the 
facts in their true perspective before this 
han. House and I now leave tbe malter in 
your hands to deal in a suitable manner as 
you tbink proper. 

11ft "qo fonlq : if'r ~~ ~r~<:ur 
qQ:~ ~r ;r@' 'l'r ~fip.f itif ~itfuitc fifilIT 
'l'f f~ ~ mlfo'if ~q;;r ~ forit ~ij' 
'filtit ~T R'fTi iit lI;~ mq .fUlIlq; ~i{o 

~it I ~~~ ~r ~T ;;r) aTT<m"~ 

f~fflT ~ crQ: ~'Q:T'r ~P'f@' ~r ~, 'f<iTf~ 
~fi q<!~ ~T ~or~r 'f><:'t t forll; >if) 

OTr~!fifi OI'A~I<:T 'ifrf~ 'l!T cr~ ~~ij' 
~i\?:T t ~fTlrif ;rQ:r '1'1, ~ ~crli ~ 
if ~(!T ~ I q-;r 77 'fiT ;q-flir<:T fQ:m <iW I 

ll'ii: ~lo iifro OTTlo ~f ii:'UOlT ~ ft : 
"It has been added by tbe C. B. I., 
from scrutiny of the bills of entry, 
that it was found tbat they did Dot 
contain full description of tbe goods 
imported and, thorefore, did Dot 
furnish full proof, data, for compari-
son." 

GTiT ~1'i\"(1;;r;\' t f~ ~'eT ;r~r lIT a) ~ 

gT'lif >if) ifTif 'l!1 \W t "If1i{f': 'f'{ \if) 

f;rq;lj f.I'~T<'IT iifTaf a f~ ,,~ ~ ~ 
am:)q 9tlI ~ f~ ;r@ ll'~ ~for~ ~ 
~1 ~ ij'ifiit ~ I ~ ~i!iT Q;;;;r)~~ 

;r@' f~, ;r lI'< ~ it ifiii:T ~ f.I; m:r 
~)'f 1r.ffl ~ I iif~~. ~~ ifiiI"it if 
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~ t f~ m-oorTO~o f«fti ~T t f~ 
~lJR mr 'l~T ~r'f~RT 'fQ:l 'iiI f~~~ 
an~n: If~ ~lif ~ orr'( it g<'AT ~T GIl 

~~crT 'liT aiR om f'ftri fif~rm ~T 

~'fiffi 'liT I Q:«T ~l<'na if fiRRTflf~ 

~lf<'IT ~~Tir f'fll'1I' 357 ~ aR, '3OTll'T 
t I ~~f.rrr it ~) f~ « moi'fT ~ ~ 
'iT f.!; fffi~ it" fOf'Z II')~ ,11fT GITll' 
'fliff'fi II')~ if i!l"f;:f'r ;mr ~a- a) il 
ijfi('R ~ ~~<:lT 'liT I ~f~'f ~m ~ f.!; 
~ <T"<\!: ~T orra- ~llT ~ ~ if 'f\!:l ~ 
'liT, aiR ~~~ '!ii\it ott f~q)i '!iT 
a~ II")~ ~ <'ill I ~~ '!ii\it t 
~'ll'~ @'r, ;O~~ ~llrq-fa lIW ~ 
~If 'f~l ~, it ~'f'f')1f fa~Ol" <Til" ar'h: 

~'f'f'Tlf <f~~ll'T ~) ~ ,~T 'liT, ~'fif « 
~~ 'ITT ~l ~, T<f~T 1T'~Tfo!"'T if ~ 
m~ itt ll'~ 'fTOl"Tott 'liT ~,fum'!i't it ~, 
f~ ~\ffi ~ I 

SHRI R. K. BIRLA: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir .•• 

MR. SPEAKER I No more; you may 
kindly sit down. Every time, you insisted 
so much-of course, you have the right of. 
giving personal explanation -and boeauo. your 
name was brought in, yOu brought facts 
before me. What satisfaction bave you got 
now by just reiterating \\ hat tbe Estimates 
Committee has said? Anyway, I do not 
want to make any further ob,ervation,. 

SHRI CHiNTAMANT PANIGRAHI 
(Bhubaneswar) : May I submit tbat the 
evidence before the Estimalcs Committee 
should be laid on the Table of the House? 

MR. SPE't.KER : It should come. 

SHRI S M. BANERJEE I Let us have 
a discussion. 

SHRI MADHU LIMA YE: Let it be 
laid on the Table of the Hou;e. Let u, have 
a regular motion and a discussion thereon. 

i:rt li"1I')~<SII' it ~ejH If' ~a'fT ~ 
R<fti anlfi ~ I i!tt f~ If\!: ~~a- m, 

srf~ ~r lJ~ ~ I f~T ~ f,m ~ 
~;o'f t ~rq if arr~, ~~ orr~ ~l ~ 
f~ ;;IT I ~ 'fTO!" '!iT 1fT~ ,flifit I it 
tiIfT, t ~ t ft;sif I arllf m ~ '1 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta 
North East) ; a Mr. Speaker, Sir ••. 

MR. SPEAKER l No debate on a Mem-
ber's personal explanation. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE : I am Dot 
debating It. Do J take it that you are 
baving the matter committed to the Estimates 
Committee for final determination of what-
ever tbe position is ? 

MR. SPEAKER! There is one thing. 
When a Member wants :0 give a personal 
explanation, I cannot deny him bis right of 
gIving a personal explanation in his capacity 
as a Member. I had gone through It and 
I advised him. But he did not do It .....• 
(Interruption). 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE : We do not 
have an opportunity of discussing the Esti-
mates Committee Report. 

MR. SPEAKER = That cannot be denied 
to you. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE: I am not 
denying Mr. Birla or Mr. X from giving a 
personal explanation. 

MR. SPEAKER ! The discussion on the 
Report of the Estimates Committee cannot 
be denied to this House. 

eft 'f1T~ mlPi : ~fifi'f ~ m 
it ~ lJf'Jfill'T ~ I ~'f'f'Tlf ~;;ff ~~or 
tT~ ~Q: ,~ ~ I i!itt"fi~~~f;~ 

lJfffiq ~ ~ 6!l, air<\" if ail 1ft ~'ffi, aiR 
~1I'rt ;fT;;r it If~ ij"lf~ 1<11' garr ~ f.!; 
~~~ ifi1reT ~r. qro 11;0 mo lir ll'r 
<iTo l!0 ij"To ~), ~~t ant if ~~" '!it 
f~'liT f~~ ai'h: f'luf'l" aiT~ I ~~) 0f1T, 
'f'it<!:r II'T'f6T ~ ,,) orla iIIl;Sif ~ I if<'fT 
ai1f{ lfcr~ & ,,) lI'ail~ ~, J;I"l\ Of) ~m 

t;o~T~~If\!:tlf'~ "fiT '11fT tl 
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[JJiT "''1 ~] vernment come. I have been myself feeling 
;r.ft like that when I was the Chairman of the 

"" If ~'f ,\~1 ~ sr~6T<I' 'l1: Parliamentary Committee. We have to find 
55,,1 ft'lli it arlft;r ~ an't ~ ~ a way out. 

~~ ~ 'I'J1l'~ it lf~"'~~ 
1IJ11 ~t i1T~ '110 ~o mo ~ f"{tf)i 'l1: 
1967 it,,,~ arift-r .... r1{ eqy't .ms it; 
~ 'l1: ~ a'oTlf11111 I CIflT1 ~)6 mn: 
'fiT 1fTif<'5T ~T g lIT ~, ire!1;'Ii aru ~ 
a"fiT l1Wf arT~ ~ ~ I ttl ~~ ft'lli 
'l1: ~ f~ 'QT~ it a-om 'iTT ~'Iia"1 ~ ? 
am a'ri f""il!; Wl'r~ lI>ii't ttl iffi'T 

~l1tl 

MR. SPEAKER : I am going to serio-
usly consider this matter. I have myself 
been the Chairman of the Parliamentary 
Committees earlier. I was feeling exactly 
like you when I was a Member. I faU to 
understand what satisfaction would a Mem-
ber derive by just quoting the Estimates 
Committee Report. Of course, he has the 
right. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE I Wby don't 
you expunge tbe wbole tbing ? 

MR. SPEAKER: Order, order. You 
just distract my attenlion. I am also of tbe 
view Ihat it is a co:npaci Reporl as a wbole. 
If some favourable puts are taken out of 
It. •• 

SHRI MADHU LIMAYE : Out of con-
text. (lmerruption) 

MR. SPEAKER I Of course, I cannot 
deny any Member of his right of personal 
explanation wben Ibere is something in the 
Report which relates 10 Ihe conduct of 
a Member during Ihe period wben he is a 
Member. When Ihe Rport is there, and 
some parts of It are quoted-~f course, it Is 
nol t;KIssible in a brief penonal explanation 
to take up everything-on such occasions, It 
does need a thorough discu<sion. I am go-
Ing 10 discuss it with Ihe leaders of Ibe 
Opposition parties. I am going 10 take it up 
at my own level also as to what is the way 
out wben the recommendations of tbe 00-

SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIORAHI : 
The Estimates Committee has not ,xonerated 
him fully and the Wool Mission. 

MR. SPEAKER I You can quote 
anether part where he is not exonerated and 
I will allow you. 

CENTRAL SILK BOARD (AMEND-
MENT) BILL-contd. 

MR. SPEAKER I We now continue 
the general disculSlon on the Central Silk 
Board {Amendmenll Bill. Shrl Lakkappa. 

SHRI K!. LAKKAPPA (Tumkur) I 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, while speaking on the 
Central Silk BJard, I would like to say 
that the silk industry in the country Is the 
oldest one. The Board is running a racket 
and not running any silk iddustry in the 
country. I am representing a State, the 
state of Mysore, from where three· fourth of 
the national out put of silk Is coming. 
Mysore State produces the finest silk which 
has gDt international reputation. But it Is 
most unfortunate that the Oovernment of 
India is not looking into all the aspects of 
the silk indmtry and it has constituted a 
Silk Board which is controlled by pen.push-
Ing bureaucrats. This is In the hands of 
the Textile Commissioner who has no ele· 
mentry knowledge of silk industry and also 
rearing of silk worms and cultivation of 
mulberry. Here, I would like to say tbat 
the B Jard has not served the purpose for 
which it has been constituted, namely, pro-
motion of sericulture in the country. Even 
to·day the method of mulberry cultivation 
is outmoded and even the gradation of the 
silk worms is not upto the international 
standard. That Is why In the international 
market where once upon a time our silk 
was famDus, we are not able to compete 
now because of the deterioration Df the 
quality of our silk and we have lost 
the market to other countries like Korea 
and Japan. I would quote Instances where 
tbls BJard has failed in its function of pro-


